Pharmacokinetics and individualized dose adjustment of intravenous busulfan in children with advanced hematologic malignancies undergoing allogeneic stem cell transplantation.
We investigated the pharmacokinetics (PK) of a recently approved intravenous busulfan (IVBU) formulation as a part of the preparative regimen in 20 children with advanced hematologic malignancies undergoing allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation. Seventeen patients received a thiotepa, IVBU, and cyclophosphamide-based regimen, and 3 patients received an IVBU and cyclophosphamide-based regimen. All patients received IVBU 0.8 mg/kg for the first 2 doses; thereafter, the IVBU dose was modified, if required, to achieve a final area under the concentration-time curve (AUC) at steady state of 1150 micromol/L/min per dose (range, 1000-1300 micromol/L/min per dose; SD +/-13%) based on the first-dose PK determination. PK studies were repeated on subsequent doses to verify the final AUC. Initial mean IVBU clearance and half-life were 3.96 mL/min/kg and 1.98 hours, respectively. Sixteen (80%) of the 20 patients received dose adjustments: 14 patients required dose escalations, and 2 required dose reductions. Overall, thirteen (72%) of 18 available sample sets at final follow-up PK analysis showed the IVBU exposure to be within the targeted range. IVBU PK was linear, and interpatient variability was much lower than that observed with oral busulfan. IVBU was well tolerated, and no case of hepatic veno-occlusive disease was encountered. Mild and transient hyperbilirubinemia was observed in 7 patients. Thirteen of the 20 patients were alive at a median follow-up of 651 days (range, 386-1555 days). We conclude that a standardized IVBU dose of 0.8 mg/kg in children does not always result in an AUC within the reference range defined in this study. Therapeutic drug monitoring with dose adjustment based on first-dose PK can optimize the systemic busulfan exposure for children undergoing allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.